
Million Euro Winner on Slots.Cafe
On Thursday 16th June 2016, Dennis from Warwickshire, a Slots Cafe (www.slots.cafe) player, hit the
Arabian Nights jackpot, winning Euro 1,021,289.86

LONDON, UK, USA, June 25, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Slots Cafe - a brand owned by Socialitize
Ltd - are pleased to announce an epic win on the NetEnt progressive jackpot network. On
Thursday 16th June 2016, Dennis from Warwickshire, a Slots Cafe (www.slots.cafe) player, hit the
Arabian Nights jackpot, winning Euro 1,021,289.86 after only registering his account a few hours
earlier and depositing just GBP35!  "Wow! I can’t believe it's true!"said Dennis, father of a 1 year
old daughter. With another child on the way in the next few months. "All I can say is a huge thank
you…If you were here right now I would kiss you…I am just happy for my children more than
anything!" 

Whilst still getting over the shock of winning Dennis is already thinking about a secure future for
his family and starting his own business. Play Slots.Cafe and have your fun dished up to you in
bite sized chunks in our exciting new online casino world. 

Slots.Cafe is a new and exciting world of slots games, casino games (including all your favorites
such as blackjack and roulette), video poker and of course loads of industry leading slots from
game providers such as NetEnt. Powered by White Hat Gaming and regulated by the UK
Gambling Commission and operated in an honest, fair and transparent way, Slots.Cafe is your
destination for fun and financial rewards. Play online at Slots.Cafe and enjoy access to quality
games and many more progressive jackpots such as the Million Euro prize won by Dennis. 

Affiliates please register at http://www.superaffs.com.
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